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HARRY J. CARTER

Dred.8/20/80
Husban-d-of-Eickey carter and father of Claire,Natalie & will Cartert Technical Director of
Chase Ma[hattan Bankr presittent Emeritus ofthe 3il4 Morgan Group. Ltat. anil Editor of
The l,lorganeer; Enthusiastic supporter of thellorgan narquei much loved fliend of many
anal good comratle to all.



THE MASTER MORGANEER

I'Say gooalbye to the king of the cowboys
firs! antl and last of a alying' breed.,.,'

As you can see fron the short, perfunctory
message on the preceiling page, Halry has gone to
the Promised Land. No one knows for sure, but
one must assume that he went there in the sane
way FE-went everywhere else: FLAT-OUT: I My guess
is that he nissed the toll booth because he wis
too busy lookinr for a good place to eat, and
gassed the good St, Pete q'ith the exhaust fumes.
My further guess is that he set up no fewer than
sj-x layover stops grith various Morgan Clubs
betvreen HERX and THERE, Eent 23 picture postcards.
and is currently sweet-talkin' sone arch-angel
into writing an articLe on the trip (which he
has gladly promised to editl!)

But that trip was a solo effott of Harryrs
antl until we get the article, i{re tdonit kno\4r for
sure honr it went. l4eannrhile, therers a bunch
of us back HERE who are feelin' confused, huft,
and pillaged by the loss. In the several hundred-
thousand year history of the specie, mankind has
ad.iptetl slorr'ly but vrell to the death of his
fel.low. We no longer conEnit ritual auicide or
lock ourselves in the tornb anal attempt to go
with him on the RIDE. We now try to pick up
the scraps, make what best sense we can of thetn,
maybe learn a few things, anal move onwaral.

When we do nove o$^raral, it is vrith a sense
of emptiness anal a sense of frustration. The
enptiness stens from llarry I s absence. He
carved hinself a niche in our lives fron whence
he touchetl us frequently. We ate this up antl
startetl to touch back anil so no\ir feel the
frustration of having no place to vent these
feelings.



- , ,A: u consequence, we all feel like h,e havei..ot. 19 say abouL Harry. sut H"".y-;i";i ..-""
nrs whole life sayin' ii:capture ir i" . ;:;;e.;;; "l"l"Ii 

.i3*ll.n"_
,.i"i: '. feet, thar we,ie rike ;i uii!t-ii,.i.
S?l't .!. reast try to tet it o"t. 'sii"i- ""
nas,death, r,ve heard rnore ttarry_stoiiJJtnat f.can remember: each storytellercapturing another in an alrnost infinile seriesll..r."9t".of the nan. r,v. i;"i;;;;-;"";;i:"
lere'. just- for you. They,re part of the vervrrnportant business of beinq HUtAN.

Sorne few of us are fortunate to meet a man sofull of Iife and good will thaC we rarelyappreciate it fully until it is too latelThose of us involved with ltorgans knew sucha man in Harry carter, He poisessed the qift,
rare in aII the worlil, of mlking each of rls
whom he net feel as though we h';re his bestand closest friend. He went out of his wavfor_each and every one of us in any man.rei'hecould anal asked, in return, nothin|.
In his brief association i'ith us (though whocan realfy reqall not knowing Harry?) he buittup the 3/4 Club to a point that we should aIIbe proud of.
To us nosr it seens that his ileparture is of
the_ utmost injustice. Be that as it tnay, itwill be impossible for we erho knew ana ioveahim.to ever forget such a unique, wonaeiiui,loving nan.

Jin NichoI



when people tlie, we are tempted to tles-
cribe thern as LARGER-TIIAN-LIFE legendary
heroesr we exaggerate their good qualities
and ignore their baal ones. In Harryrs case'
it seems as though the TRUTH of his existence
provided us with enough gooal naterial that
rde donrt have to distort it rnuch. I
searched through the preceding piece by Jim
Nichol looking for as much as a FIB and
couldnrt find one.

Mark T\.rain once observeal that the
potential for exaggeration differeal fron
person to person. For instance: a fisherman
nith lonq anns coulal be a bigger fibber than
a fishennan '^'itF short arms. with respect
to ltarry, Natalie carter i8 our "long arned"
fisherman. Nevertheless, being a laaly of
not insubstantial Grace and Style, Natalie
resists very well the tenptation to glorify
Harry and tells it like she sees it.

August 20, 1980, Harry ,t. Carter died. Hewas asleep in bed ir'hen a shock went throujh
li^. He died of a cardiac ar.est. He rdas38 years but did almost as nuch as a mancan accomplish in a lifetine. I loved hinand allt'ays wiII. The funeral was s""J.y--the 24th. (Thank you to those who carnei.

Daddy said he r,ranteal tra,o things
1. He nranted me & hin to drive to California.I guess rrll do that vrtth one of my iia;:- --'
2. Fe alnrays wanted a rect flat-rad alrophead coupe, Hopefully one day I'Il fuliitltnat dream too. He was a lronderful ftan,

Natalie Carter



Most of us in the club. knew Harry on a
very enpirical Level, He'd shov,r up, throw
sone gasoline on srnoldering fires of our
enthusiasm, share some tli s sappointments ,
make us feel great, coax us into doing some-
thing we never expected, and then blast-off
on another adventure.

1

I
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Ranalon Though!s

By wes f'redericks

Harry's aleath was an enormous shock. I had
kno$rn him for only a year andl a half, but f
admired Harry greatly. He rekindled ny dormant
Morgan spirit and convinceal me to stand forelection as an officer of the 3/4 croup.

It \4ras fun serving with Harry. [te qras acontinuing source of enthusiasm anal good ideas
as well as wild ideas anal nutty projacts.
Although I kiattted hirn unmerci fully ;bout. hisouixotic tilt at the 1982 peking -to paris race,
deep inside I believed he would putl it off(few people know that peter Morgan offeredthe services of the Works to pr-p41e a carfor Harry to run in the race),

I relished our freguent tero-man
"executive conunitteen l;nches amidsL the
canyons of WaII Street. Harry always had
traro surprises -- a bit. of Morgan lore anda nevr exotic restaurant -- itapanese.Pakistani, Bengali., . . I never knetrdown-
tor,rn Manhaltan hatl so nany restaurants.

Most of all I will miss the fellow
who never was too busy to help and encourage
another Morgan owner, He and I spent
Saturday nornirgs in East Rutherford, NewJersey looking at an ever-changing pile ofparts that \das ny Morgan in restoialion.
He kialaled ne unnercifully about hor., Longit was taking to finish the job -- and
about the hot-doq stand over the passaic
River I draggetl him to for lunch.

:
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COL+ECTTVE. PFFORT #2: The following isexcerptect from The Morganeer 1980_2, myopening letter. -IIFTEiE! even renote-Ly sus_pected that his death would give me liclnse.to quote nyself. he would have stayed around,in the. interests of good taste, ju;t to fie_'vent it. )

"Serious Stuff first, there are ali,,,aysa few people arounal who consistently
capture the SPIRIT of Morgans, of ClubMotoring, and of the Broeher and Sister-
hood r,rhich lies therein. I don't haveto tell you about that SPIRIT: irhenyou see it., it is unmistakable. and itwill never fail to put a snile on youiface and warmth in your heart. The
SPIRIT of the Master Morganeer. muchlike the erind, cannot be-faked. Althoughit can be Learned, it cannot be h/ornas a badge. It is as difficult totlescribe as it is sinple and obvious.Therefore, f state: when you see it,you knori it:
I can give you sone clues, but for eachcharacteristic I give you, I knol, youcan gtve ne ten more, It is the
Person whose face you rernember smilingat rnany meetsi the one who aIt/ays
remetnbers your nanei the one rnh6 drove
top-doh,n to a winter event; the one
whose tweed cap or leather flyihg
helmet you can stilI see in your rear
view. mirror; the one whose name appearsin the Morganeert the one you khow'you
can-call at mialnight for helpr the onekhorll show up &'ith just the rightpart; the one whose unalerhrear nust be
enblazon€dnith the I4ORGAN crest; the
one you sa!/ helping out at a recent
meet-



r

of their club: they xeef it ative anaEney keep Morgans on the road. To thisentl, the.3/4 Morgan croup, -l,TD. willpresent.its first EspRIT- iE VENT ah,ardourrng the ceremonies at Ehe SecondAnnual Auturnn Mog. The recipient ;illbe selected by the executlve board of
:l:.:1:?. rhe board r.,.1rr acceprnohrnatrons fron any ctubmembei anduruD orrrcers (elected ahd appointed)t{i Il be excluded. "

If yourre still reading. you,re qettind
the picture ... this person is a-fitti!or each ot us. However, when one

5!':!: ;il,:"t;:;.::::L:H4".i5il,:t**.

In further answer to "What now?"' I am

struck by the fragility of human existence'
,ci.'"" tni, uiot" s[rettqln of Harry's personality
t"""ln"i "itn irls boundress energy' one would
ili" "=."^"a that Death waa no match for himt
lhat oeath woulil have either stepPed aside
qraceiuffv or wounal up face alovrn in the mutl

tiitn g.r.ir'" footprinls on his back' such
was not t_he case' So no matter what your
personal response to thd question is' I can
onty urge You to DO IT NOW.

rf vou are struct< onty ttith the enptiness
ancl frustraEion of Harry's passing' r leave
you with this story:

There was once a craPshooter who.
for seven nights running, lost heavily
at the same table. FInallY' the
croupier asks, "If You keeP losing,
why do you keep Playlng?" The craP-
shooter replies. r'Because it's the
onty gane in town. "

May the FORCE ride with You.

"-.".3i';Ll:ii:Tijl.it":l::a. ll",)l"i.ll.,,'Group.,.he & r deveroped it una nur.h if]-"iiyou think about it, ihe abcdescrlbes ;;;;; ;;'. "i;;,,:""ff.i"fi;'ili, 
"n"taras a reasonably rnodest man, realizea it.lleaonce, over lunch, rernarked to wes n mv_

iiii",lii';.' 3#!.i'.i"'i, n: :11.,:ili.;nii.'
*I"":.,. l:_*:: an appoinred crul ofricer]"dnq, Dy nls own lules, he couldn,t have it.
i""ll3l?_..:.. we are renanins il ;rii"'i".iv
u. uarEer Memorial Esprit de Vent Ahrard,, 

, ,

iiil;"ilil3..liili''in3nilj;#.1.3:,f;f: " :

i:ii^ii:ii:!"::::;"":r.f 3":::t"if.'iiitjt;'.'and carry an inscription of the names of ailprevrous $rinners. we hope chat tirls wiifbe.an honor you will all'covet, and that,a-Lthoush Harry,s shoes be diiiic;i; i.'-iiri,you will strive to enulate this Master ,

Morqaneer.

SP
/grl*'8,"t"*n

The 3,/4 Morgan Group, Lttl'
West Winds Lake House
Purdys ' NY 10578


